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E-Learning LNCS Keewaydin Eagles Choice BINGO Board

Directions: Choose 1-2 activities from each column with the goal to spell “EAGLES” by
the end of your day. Each space should take approximately 10 minutes to complete.

E A G L E S

Social Studies Math Read Specialist (PE,

Art, Music)

Write Science or

Engineering

Create a timeline

of your life

starting from your

birth to current

day identifying 1-2

big events each

year.

Practice

Multiplication

Facts

Quick Flash

Cards

Multiplication

20-30 minutes on

Lexia Core 5

ART: Draw what

you see outside the

window.  Then draw

what you see inside.

Compare the two.

How are they

similar?  How are

they different?

A letter to

your favorite

person in the

world.

Explain how you

can reduce, reuse

and recycle in

your house.

Draw and/or write

about your

favorite state,

country or city.

Practice Division

Facts

Quick Flash

Cards Division

Find 10 words in

your house and

read them to

someone or

something.

Music: Write about

your favorite song

and why it is your

favorite song.

Write out the

10 words that

you found and

see if you can

write a silly

story.

Draw a plan for

the ultimate fort.

Construct a fort

using materials in

your home.

Create a list of

items that should

be in a winter

survival kit.

Explain

Create a math

worksheet for

someone younger

than you.  Make

sure to include

an answer guide

to your

worksheet.

Read a book to

someone younger

than you, or your

favorite stuffed

animal.

PE: Play outside,

shovel, go sledding,

build a fort

Yoga With Adriene

& Benji!

Write a

“review” of a

show or movie

you watched.

Would you

recommend it

and why?

Watch the

Hikaru's Toy

Troubles video on

Youtube

Then List the

Engineering

Design Process

Write and find all

of the States and

their Capital cities

for the USA.

Extension of

activity: Choose a

sport and name

the teams for the

states.

Spend 20-30

minutes on

Dreambox

Find an article or

current event on

your phone or

computer and read

it.

Spanish: Label 10

things in your home

in Spanish by

object name or

color or number

Ex: table- mesa

OR table- café

OR table- uno

All: Play a

non-electronic game

Write a short

summary on the

article or

current event.

Design and

obstacle course in

your house and

how long it takes

to get through it.

https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/quick-flash-ii
https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/quick-flash-ii
https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/quick-flash-division
https://www.multiplication.com/games/play/quick-flash-division
https://youtu.be/dF7O6-QabIo
https://youtu.be/dF7O6-QabIo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CkOXCash1HY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CkOXCash1HY
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Teacher Contact Information

4th Grade:

Angela Eystad Angela.Eystad@mpls.k12.mn.us

Frank Webster Frank.Webster@mpls.k12.mn.us

Katie Johnson Katherine.Johnson@mpls.k12.mn.us

5th Grade:

Hugh Harriss Hugh.Harriss@mpls.k12.mn.us

Jennifer Kraft Jennifer.Kraft@mpls.k12.mn.us

Jennifer Delveaux Jennifer.Delveaux@mpls.k12.mn.us

ASD Team:

Mackenzie Brill Mackenzie.Brill@mpls.k12.mn.us

Sue Wirth Susan.Wirth@mpls.k12.mn.us

SERT Team:

Ashley Gibson Ashley.Gibson@mpls.k12.mn.us

Nathan Loughran Nathan.Loughran@mpls.k12.mn.us

ELL

Jessica Perez Jessica.Perez@mpls.k12.mn.us
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